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İnsanlık ailesinin bütün üyelerinde bulunan haysiyetin ve bunların eşit ve devir kabul etmez haklarının 
tanınması hususunun, hürriyetin, adaletin ve dünya barışının temeli olmasına...
                                                                                           İnsan Hakları Evrensel Bildirgesi

“Bu çalışma Avrupa Birliği’nin desteği ile yapılmıştır. İçerik tamamen Sivil Toplum Destekleme 
Derneği’nin sorumluluğu altındadır. Avrupa Birliği’nin görüşlerini yansıtmak zorunda değildir.”



“Gençlik ve Haklar” adlı bu çalışma, Sivil Toplum Geliştirme Merkezi-STGM ‘nin STÖ – 
Akademi İşbirliği Programı ayni desteği ile kuruluşumuz tarafından yerelde gençlerin 
Temel Hak ve Özgürlükler hakkındaki farkındalığının ölçülmesi amacıyla 
gerçekleştirilmiştir.

Türkiye’dekiTürkiye’deki sivil toplum örgütleri ve akademi arasındaki ilişkiyi güçlendirmek hedefiyle 
yürütülen çalışmalardan biri olan STÖ-Akademi İşbirliği Programı kapsamında 
kuruluşumuz, Erzurum ilinde Atatürk Üniversitesi ve Erzurum Teknik Üniversitesi ile 
işbirliğinde yürütülen bu çalışmayla, gençlik ve haklar konusunda sürekli erişime açık 
bir kaynak doküman oluşturmayı ve bu alanda uygulanacak faaliyetlere ışık tutacak 
bilgiler derlemeyi, mevcut durum analizi oluşturmayı hedeflemektedir.

ÇalışmanınÇalışmanın tüm aşamalarında kuruluşumuz projeler koordinatörü A.Kadir ERGÜN 
görev almış, Atatürk Üniversitesi’nden Kariyer Planlama ve Mezun İzleme Uygulama 
Ve Araştırma Merkezi, Erzurum Teknik Üniversitesi’nden Sağlık Kültür ve Spor Daire 
Başkanlığı destekleriyle araştırma çalışmaları gerçekleştirilmiştir.

“Her“Her iki üniversitede öğrenim görmekte olan gençlere yönelik anket çalışmalarının 
hazırlığında Uluslararası Gençlik Dayanışma Derneği Genel Müdürü Asuman 
Tongarlak, uygulanmasında Atatürk Üniversitesi Kariyer Planlama ve Mezun İzleme 
Uygulama ve Araştırma Merkezi Müdürü ve proje ortağımız Prof. Dr. Süleyman Toy, 
Erzurum Teknik Üniversitesi Sağlık Spor Kültür Daire Başkanı Levent Çakmur görev 
almışlardır. Uygulanan çalışmanın analizinde Atatürk Üniversitesi Doktor Öğretim 
Üyesi Tuna Batuhan, raporlama çalışmalarında kuruluşumuz proje ekibi rol 
üstlenmişlerdiüstlenmişlerdir.”

STÖ-Akademi işbirliği çalışmalarına örnek teşkil edecek bu çalışmanın ve çıktılarının 
bölgesel düzeyde gençlik ve haklar alanında düzenlenecek faaliyetlere ışık tutması 
dileğiyle emeği geçenlere teşekkür ederiz.
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Kalkınma Zirvesi'nde kabul edilen Sürdürülebilir Kalkınma için 2030 Gündemi 
belgesinde konu daha teferrüatlı ele alınmıştır.

17 adet Sürdürülebilir Kalkınma Amacı (SKA) ‘nın uygulama süreci 1 Ocak 2016 
tarihinde başlamıştır. Binyıl Kalkınma Hedefleri’nin (BKH) devamı olarak kabul edilen 
SKA’larda “kimseyi geride bırakmamak .../ no one left behind” sloganı ile herkes için 
evrensel olarak erişilecek olan hedefleri içermektedir.

1717 amaç altında 169 hedefi içeren ve BKH’lere göre daha geniş kapsamlı olan SKA’lar, 
tüm insanlar için eşit şartlarda kalkınmaya yönelik evrensel ihtiyaca değinerek 
BKH'lerin ötesine geçmektedir. BKH’lerin ilerleme ivmesini temel alan SKA’lar, sosyal, 
ekonomik ve ekolojik adalet temelinde kalkınmayı, barış ve adaletin sağlanması ve 
insan haklarının korunmasına ve güçlendirilmesine yönelik hedefleri içermektedir.

BKH’lerBKH’ler yalnızca gelişmekte olan ülkelerde harekete geçmeye yönelik iken, SKA’ları 
evrensel bir şekilde tüm ülkeler benimsemiştir. SKA’lar yasal olarak bağlayıcı 
olmamakla birlikte, hükümetlerden SKA’ları başarmak için sahiplik göstermeleri ve 
ulusal ölçekte uygulamaya geçmeleri beklenmektedir.

UluslararasıUluslararası düzeyde uygulamaya konan eylem planları haklar konusunda farkındalığı 
ve uygulamalardaki sorunların giderilmesini amaçlamaktadır. 2000-2016 yılları 
arasında Türkiye’nin Avrupa Birliği’ne giriş süreci içerisinde konuya ilişkin çalışmalar 
mevzuat bazında ele alınmaya başlanmıştır. Bu dönemde yine konunun en önemli 
paydaşları içerisinde yer alan sivil toplum kuruluşlarının hareketliliği de artan bir ivmeye 
sahip olmuştur.

KonuKonu alanında genel bakış açılarıyla hazırlanan raporlara ilaveten mikro ölçekte odak 
çalışmalar da uygulanmaya devam etmektedir.

Bu çalışma kapsamında hak temelli çalışmaların diğer bölgelere nazaran daha az 
uygulandığı ve sivil toplum aktivitelerinin de yine düşük oranda seyrettiği doğu 
bölgelerinde özellikle gençler ve haklar üzerinde uygulanacak çalışmalar için, hem 
akademi hem STÖ’lerin sürekli erişimine açık bir veri kaynağı oluşturulması
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amaçlanmıştır. Çalışmayla, bölgesel düzeyde uygulanması planlanan plan ve 
programlar için yol haritası oluşturulmasına destek sağlayacak mevcut durum tespiti 
ve akademi-STÖ işbirliğiyle konuya bilimsel bakış açısıyla vurgu yapılması 
hedeflenmiştir.

ÇalışmadaÇalışmada Erzurum ilinde Atatürk Üniversitesi ve Erzurum Teknik Üniversitesi 
öğrencisi 18-30 yaş aralığında genç katılımcılara online anket uygulanarak, İHEB’de 
yer alan haklar başta olmak üzere temel hak ve özgürlükler hakkındaki farkındalıkları 
ölçülmeye çalışılmıştır.

İlkİlk bölümde katılımcılara yöneltilen 7 farklı demografik soru 7 ayrı tabloda özetlenmiş 
ve yorumlanmıştır. Devam eden bölümde ise katılımcıların temel hak ve özgürlüklerle 
ilgili görüşlerini belirlemek üzere sorulan 20 adet likert tipi soruya verilen cevaplar 
tablolar halinde özetlenmiş ve katılımcıların yanıtlarının dağılımı yüzde olarak 
hesaplanarak değerlendirilmiştir.

SonuçSonuç ve değerlendirme kısmında genel olarak gençlerin temel hak ve hürriyetlerle 
ilgili görüşleri değerlendirilmiştir. STÖ-Akademi işbirliği programı çerçevesinde STGM 
ve AB fonu desteğiyle uygulanmış çalışmanın ve sonuçlarının bölgede uygulanacak 
çalışmalara ışık tutması dileğiyle…
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Toplamda 247 kişi ile gerçekleştirilen ankete katılanların % 49,39’u erkek  (122 kişi), % 
50,61’i ise kadınlardan (125 kişi) oluşmaktadır (Tablo 1). Bu durum, ankete katılımda 
cinsiyet dengesinin sağlanmış olduğunu göstermektedir. Katılımcıların yaş aralıkları 
incelendiğinde, % 84,61 oranıyla büyük çoğunluğunun 25 yaş altında olduğu; 25-30 
yaş aralığında olanların oranının ise % 15,39 olduğu görülmektedir (Tablo 
1).Katılımcılar Atatürk Üniversitesi ve Erzurum Teknik Üniversitesi’nin birçok farklı 
bölümünden öğrencilerden oluşmaktadır. Bu durum da anketin farklı bölümlerden 
öğrencilerin görüş ve fikirlerini yansıtması açısından önemlidiöğrencilerin görüş ve fikirlerini yansıtması açısından önemlidir.
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Katılımcılar öğrenim şekillerine göre değerlendirildiğinde % 73,68 oranında birinci 
öğretim, % 26,32 oranında ise ikinci öğretim öğrencilerinden oluşmaktadır (Tablo 2). 
Katılımcıların öğrenim gördükleri sınıflara göre dağılımı incelendiğinde ise Öğretim 
öğrencileri arasında en geniş katılım sağlayanların % 19,03 oranla 3. Sınıf öğrencileri 
olduğu; II. Öğretim öğrencileri arasından en geniş katılım sağlayanların ise % 9,31 
oranla 4. Sınıf öğrencileri olduğu görülmektedir. Lisansüstü/Doktora öğrencileri ise 
ankete katılanların %10’u oranındadır.

Tablo 2. Katılımcıların Öğrenim Şekli ve Sınıfları

Tablo 3. Katılımcıların  Yaşadığı Yer
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Tablo 4. Katılımcıların Annelerinin Eğitim Durumu ve Meslekleri
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Tablo 5. Katılımcıların Babalarının Eğitim Durumu ve Meslekleri

Tablo 6. Öğrenim Giderlerini Karşılama Durumları



Katılımcıların Temel Hak ve Özgürlüklerle İlgili Görüşleri

YYukarıda sıralanan demografik soruların ardından katılımcıların temel hak ve 
özgürlüklerle ilgili görüşlerini belirlemek üzere 20 adet likert tipi soru yöneltilmiş; 
katılımcıların yanıtlarının dağılımı yüzde olarak hesaplanarak değerlendirilmiştir. Bu 
kısımda yer alan soruların bir kısmı İnsan Hakları Evrensel Beyannamesi’nin (İHEB) 
1., 2., 10., 18., 21., 23. ve 26. maddelerinde yer alan ifadelere katılım oranlarını 
ölçmeye yöneliktir.

İHEB’ninİHEB’nin maddeleri ile ilgili soruların ardından katılımcılara haklar arasındaki 
sınıflandırma ve farklılıklar ile hak ve özgürlük kavramları arasındaki farkı ne ölçüde 
bildiklerini anlamaya yönelik sorular sorulmuştur. Devam eden bölümde ise gençlerin 
sivil toplum bilinci, gençlerin istihdam edilmesinde uygulanan ücret politikası, 
dezavantajlı gruplara yapılan ayrımcılıklar ve dezavantajlıların toplumsal hayata 
katılımını ve uyumunu artıracak politikalar, resmi bilgi ve belgelerden haberdar olma 
durumu ve yerel düzeyde insan hakları mekanizmalarından haberdar olma durumlarını 
ölçen sorular yöneltilmiştiölçen sorular yöneltilmiştir.

Likert tipi sorulardan ilki katılımcıların “bütün insanlar özgür, onur ve haklar bakımından 
eşit doğarlar” ifadesine ne ölçüde katıldıklarıdır. İnsan Hakları Evrensel 
Beyannamesi’nin (İHEB) 1. maddesi olan bu ifadeye katılımcıların % 18,22’si hiç 
katılmazken, geriye kalan % 81,78’lik kısım farklı oranlarda bu ifadeye katıldıklarını

16

Tablo 7. Katılımcıların Ailelerinin Gelir Düzeyi
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Tablo 10. “Herkesin, hak ve yükümlülükleri belirlenirken ve kendisine bir suç 
yüklenirken, tam bir şekilde davasının bağımsız ve tarafsız bir mahkeme tarafından 
hakça ve açık olarak görülmesini istemeye hakkı vardır”

Tablo 11. “Herkesin düşünce, vicdan ve 
din özgürlüğüne hakkı vardır”
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İHEB’nin maddeleri ile ilgili soruların ardından katılımcılara haklar arasındaki sınıflandırma 
ve farklılıklar ile hak ve özgürlük kavramları arasındaki farkı ne ölçüde bildiklerini 
anlamaya yönelik sorular sorulmuştur. Devam eden bölümde ise gençlerin sivil toplum 
bilinci, gençlerin istihdam edilmesinde uygulanan ücret politikası, dezavantajlı gruplara 
yapılan ayrımcılıklar ve dezavantajlıların toplumsal hayata katılımını ve uyumunu 
artıracak politikalar, resmi bilgi ve belgelerden haberdar olma durumu ve yerel düzeyde 
insan hakları mekanizmalarından haberdar olma durumlarını ölçen sorular yöneltilmiştir.

SonrakiSonraki 2 soruda ise gençlerin haklar arasındaki sınıflandırma ve farklılıklar ile hak ve 
özgürlük kavramları arasındaki farkı ne ölçüde bildikleri tespit edilmek istenmiştir. Bu 
kapsamda katılımcıların “gençler, siyasi, sosyal, ekonomik ve kültürel haklarının neler 
olduğunu yeteri kadar bilmemektedir” ifadesine katılım düzeyleri sorulmuştur. Ankete 
katılanların sadece % 2,43’ü bu ifadeye hiç katılmadığını, %52,23’ü ise tamamen 
katıldığını belirtmiştir (Tablo 17). Bu sonuçlar birinci kuşak haklar olan medeni ve siyasal 
haklar ile ikinci kuşak haklar olan sosyal, ekonomik ve kültürel haklar arasındaki farkın 
gençlergençler tarafından ayırt edilemediği şeklinde yorumlanabilir. Benzer şekilde katılımcıların 
haklar ve özgürlükler arasındaki farkı ayırt edip edemediğini ölçmek üzere sorulan 
“gençler haklar ve özgürlükler arasındaki ayrıma yeteri kadar hâkim değillerdir” ifadesine 
katılımcıların % 3,24’ü hiç katılmazken, % 43,72’si tamamen katılmaktadır(Tablo 18). 
Katılımcıların verdiği cevaplar hak ve özgürlük kavramları ile ne kastedildiğinin gençler 
tarafından ayırt edilemediği şeklinde yorumlanabilir.

Tablo 16. “Herkes eğitim hakkına sahiptir. Eğitim, en azından ilk ve temel eğitim 
aşamasında parasızdır. İlköğretim zorunludur. Teknik ve mesleksel eğitim herkese 
açıktır. Yüksek öğretim, yeteneklerine göre herkese tam bir eşitlikle açık olmalıdır”
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Gençlerin sivil toplum bilincini ölçmek amacıyla katılımcılara “Gençlerde sivil toplum 
bilinci yeterli düzeyde değildir” ifadesine ne ölçüde katıldıkları sorulmuş; % 47,37’si 
tamamen katıldığını, % 3,64’ü ise hiç katılmadığını belirtmiştir (Tablo 20). 
Katılımcıların büyük çoğunluğu gençler arasında sivil toplum bilincinin yeterli düzeyde 
olmadığı kanaatindedir. Bu sonuçlar gençlerin gözünden gençlere bir eleştiri olarak 
değerlendirilebilir. Benzer şekilde bir eleştiri demokratik katılım süreciyle ilgili soruya 
verilen cevaplarda ortaya çıkmaktadır. Gençlere “Demokratik katılımın sadece oy 
vermeklevermekle olabileceği bilinci yaygındır” ifadesine ne ölçüde katıldıkları sorulmuş; % 
49,80’i bu ifadeye tamamen katıldığını, % 2,43’ü ise hiç katılmadığını belirtmiştir 
(Tablo 21). Bu iki soruya verilen cevaplar bir arada değerlendirildiğinde, sivil toplum 
bilincinin oluşmamasının bir sonucu olarak demokratik katılımın da sadece oy 
vermekle sınırlı kaldığı sonucuna ulaşılabilir.

Tablo 20. 
“Gençlerde sivil 
toplum bilinci 
yeterli düzeyde 
değildir”

Tablo 21. “Demokratik 
katılımın sadece oy 
vermekle olabileceği 
bilinci yaygındır”
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Devam eden soruda ise katılımcılara dezavantajlı gruplara yapılan ayrımcılıkla ilgili 
fikirleri sorulmuştur. Ayrımcılık cinsiyet, din, göçmenlik durumu, engellilik veya sosyal 
statü temelli olarak ortaya çıkmakta ve ayrımcılığa uğrayan kişinin toplumsal hayatın 
dışına itilmesine sebep olabilmektedir. Bu kapsamda katılımcılara “Gençler cinsiyet, 
din, göçmenlik durumu, engellilik veya sosyal statü gibi farklı sebeplerden dolayı 
akranları ve yetişkinler tarafından ayrımcılığa uğruyorlar” ifadesine ne ölçüde 
katıldıkları sorulmuştur. Katılımcıların % 95,95’i farklı oranlarda da olsa bu ifadeye 
katılmışlardırkatılmışlardır (Tablo 23). Bu sonuçlar gençlerin çok büyük oranda ayrımcılığa muhatap 
oldukları ve/veya ayrımcılığa uğrayan gençlere şahit oldukları şeklinde yorumlanabilir.
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Sonraki soruda katılımcılara, dezavantajlı gençlerin toplumsal hayata katılımını ve 
uyumunu arttırmayı amaçlayan “Sosyal Dâhil Etme” programı ile ilgili görüşleri 
sorulmuştur (T.C. Gençlik ve Spor Bakanlığı, 2013). Ankete katılanların % 97,98’i bu 
ifadeye farklı oranlarda katıldığını, % 2,02’si ise hiç katılmadığını belirtmiştir (Tablo 24). 
Bu soruya verilen cevaplar, farklı nedenlerle dezavantajlı durumda olan gençlerin 
topluma uyumunu amaçlayan programların katılımcılar tarafından desteklendiğini 
göstermektedir.

Tablo 24. “Dezavantajlı gençlerin topluma uyum sağlayabilmesi için sosyal dahil 
etme stratejilerinin etkin metotlarla belirlenmesi gerekmektedir”

Katılımcıların resmi bilgi ve belgelerden ne ölçüde haberdar olduklarını belirlemek 
amacıyla “Devlet politikaları, belgeleri, stratejileri, raporları gençler tarafından 
bilinmemektedir” ifadesine katılım düzeyleri sorulmuştur. Katılımcıların sadece % 0,4’ü 
bu ifadeye hiç katılmadığını belirtirken, % 47,77’si ise tamamen katılmaktadır (Tablo 
25). Sonraki soruda resmi bilgi ve belgelerden haberdar olma durumu Ulusal Gençlik 
Politikası ile ilgili görüşleri üzerinden sorulmuştur. 638 sayılı Kanun Hükmünde 
Kararnamenin 18 inci maddesi hükmü gereğince 2013 yılında hazırlanan Ulusal 
GençlikGençlik ve Spor Politikası Belgesi, gençlik ve spor alanında ortaya konulacak hedef ve 
politikalarda uyumu ve birlikteliği artırarak işbirliğini ve katılım mekanizmalarını 
geliştirmeyi amaçlayan ulusal bir kılavuz niteliğindedir (Resmi Gazete, 2013). Bu 
kapsamda katılımcılara “Gençlerin haklarını ve ödevlerini net bir şekilde ifade eden bir 
Ulusal Gençlik Politikamız bulunmaktadır” ifadesine ne ölçüde katıldıkları sorulmuştur. 
Katılımcıların % 17,81’i bu ifadeye hiç katılmadığını ifade ederken, tamamen 
katılanların oranı ise % 21,05 oluştur (Tablo 26). Bu soruya verilen yanıtların farklı 
şıklaraşıklara eşit oranlarda yansıması, katılımcıların Ulusal Gençlik ve Spor Politikası 
belgesinden haberdar olmadıkları ve/veya bu belgede öngörülen politikaların gençlere 
etkin şekilde ulaşmadığı şeklinde yorumlanabilir.
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Ths study ttled “Youth and Rghts” was carred out by our organzaton wth the 
n-knd support of the Cvl Socety Development Center’s (CSDC)NGO - Academy 
Cooperaton Program wth the am of measurng the awareness of young people 
on Fundamental Rghts and Freedoms.
OOur organzaton wthn the scope of NGO - Academy Cooperaton Program, 
whch s conducted wth the am of strengthenng the relatonshp between 
Non-governmental Organzatons and academy, ams to create a constant             
accessble source document about youth and rghts, to comple nformaton    
comple   nformaton that wll shed lght on the actvtes to be mplemented n 
ths feld and to create a current stuaton analyss wth the study carred out n                     
cooperaton wth Erzurum Techncal Unversty and Atatürk Unversty n               
ErErzurum.

A.Kadr ERGUN, the project coordnator of our organzaton, took part n all 
stages of the study, and research studes were carred out wth the support of 
Career Plannng and Graduate Trackng Applcaton and Research Center from 
Ataturk Unversty, and Health, Culture and Sports Department from 
Erzurum Techncal Unversty.

Asuman Tongarlak, General Manager of the Internatonal Youth Soldarty           
Assocaton, took part n the preparaton of the surveys for young people         
studyng at both unverstes, Ataturk Unversty Career Plannng and Graduate         
Montorng Applcaton and Research Center Manager and our project partner 
Prof. Dr. Süleyman Toy, Erzurum Techncal Unversty Head of Health, Sports and 
Culture Department Levent Çakmur took part n the applcaton.                                      
Atatürk     Unversty Asst. Prof. Dr. Tuna Batuhan  took part n the analyss of the 
apappled study, and the    project team of our organzaton played a role n the             
reportng studes.

We would lke to thank those who contrbuted to ths study, whch wll serve as an 
example for NGO-Academy cooperaton studes, and ts outputs to shed lght on 
actvtes to be organzed n the feld of youth and rghts at the regonal level.
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Youth and Rghts
Measurng the Awareness of Young People on Fundamental Rghts 

and Freedoms
                                 

                                                            

OOne of the most mportant developments that emerged n the 20th century s that the 
ssue of human rghts has been brought to the nternatonal arena. Especally after the 
Second World War, mantanng peace n the nternatonal arena and ensurng that state 
admnstratons respect human rghts have become fundamental prortes. These               
prortes also played an mportant role n the establshment of the Unted Natons (UN) 
on October 24, 1945. The UN Unversal Declaraton of Human Rghts (UDHR), one of 
the frst ntatves of the UN, s a unversal document coverng economc, socal and     
cucultural rghts as well as cvl and poltcal rghts.

The Mllennum Development Goals (MDGs), whch were organzed by the Unted             
Natons (UN) n 2000 and adopted as a result of the Mllennum Summt, whch ncluded 
147 heads of state and government, and attended by representatves of 189 countres, 
caused and accelerated actvty for human rghts and democracy-orented work.

Although the Mllennum Declaraton ncludes all rghts (frst, second and thrd                    
generaton rghts) wthout dscrmnaton under "Core Values and Headngs", although 
there are crtcsms that MDGs focus on second and thrd generaton rghts and do not 
nclude personal rghts and poltcal rghts, n the 2030 Agenda for Sustanable                   
Development document, whch was accepted at the Unted Natons (UN) Sustanable 
Development Summt n September 2015, the ssue was dscussed n more detal.

TThe mplementaton process of 17 SDGs started on January 1, 2016. The SDGs, whch 
are accepted as the contnuaton of the Mllennum Development Goals (MDGs), nclude 
goals that wll be unversally attaned for everyone wth the slogan "no one left behnd".

Whereas recognton of the nherent dgnty and of the equal and                         
nalenable rghts of all members of the human famly s the foundaton      
of freedom, justce and peace n the World…

Internatonal Declaraton of Human Rghts



The SDGs, whch nclude 169 goals under 17 goals and are broader than the MDGs, go 
beyond the MDGs by addressng the unversal need for development under equal          
condtons for all people. SDGs, based on the progress momentum of the MDGs,            
nclude goals for development on the bass of socal, economc and ecologcal justce,            
ensurng peace and justce, and protectng and strengthenng human rghts.

WWhle the MDGs are only amed at takng acton n developng countres, the SDGs are 
unversally adopted by all countres. Although the SDGs are not legally bndng,             
governments are expected to show ownershp and mplement them natonally to                 
acheve the SDGs.

AActon plans put nto practce at the nternatonal level am to rase awareness about 
rghts and to elmnate problems n practce. Studes on the subject was begun to be 
addressed on the bass of legslatonn the years 2000-2016 durng Turkey's European 
Unon accesson process. In ths perod, the moblty of Non-governmental                           
Organzatons, whch are among the most mportant stakeholders of the subject, was 
also ganed momentum.

IIn addton to the reports prepared wth general perspectves n the subject area,                
mcro-scale focus studes contnue to be mplemented.
WWthn the scope of ths study, t s amed to create a data source that s open to access 
by both academa and NGOs especally for the studes to be appled on young people 
and rghts n the eastern regons where rghts-based studes are appled less than other 
regons and where cvl socety actvtes are stll at a low rate. Wth ths study, t s amed 
to determne the current stuaton that wll support the creaton of a road map for the 
plans and programs planned to be mplemented at the regonal level, and to emphasze 
the ssue wth a scentfc pont of vew n cooperaton wth academa and NGOs.
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In ths study, an onlne questonnare was appled to young partcpants between the ages 
of 18-30, who are students of Atatürk Unversty and Erzurum Techncal Unversty n the 
provnce of Erzurum, and ther awareness of fundamental rghts and freedoms, especally 
those n the UDHR, was tred to be measured.

IIn the frst part, 7 dfferent demographc questons drected to the partcpants are             
summarzed and nterpreted n 7 separate tables. In the followng secton, the responses 
to 20 Lkert-type questons asked to determne the partcpants'vews on fundamental 
rghts and freedoms were summarzed n tables and the dstrbuton of the partcpants' 
answers was evaluated by calculatng the percentage.

IIn the concluson and evaluaton part, the opnons of young people about fundamental 
rghts and freedoms were evaluated. We hope that the work mplemented wth the             
support of STGM and EU funds wthn the framework of the NGO-Academy cooperaton 
program and ts results wll shed lght on the works to be mplemented n the regon.
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Unversal Declaraton of Human Rghts 
Preamble 

WWhereas recognton of the nherent dgnty and of the equal and nalenable rghts of all 
members of the human famly s the foundaton of freedom, justce and peace n the      
world, Whereas dsregard and contempt for human rghts have resulted n barbarous acts 
whch have outraged the conscence of manknd, and the advent of a world n whch 
human bengs shall enjoy freedom of speech and belef and freedom from fear and want 
has been proclamed as the hghest aspraton of the common people, Whereas t s       
essental, f man s not to be compelled to have recourse, as a last resort, to rebellon    
agaganst tyranny and oppresson, that human rghts should be protected by the rule of law,  
Whereas t s essental to promote the development of frendly relatons between natons,  
Whereas the peoples of the Unted Natons have n the Charter reaffrmed ther fath n 
fundamental human rghts, n the dgnty and worth of the human person and n the equal 
rghts of men and women and have determned to promote socal progress and better 
standards of lfe n larger freedom, Whereas Member States have pledged themselves to 
acheve, n cooperaton wth the Unted Natons, the promoton of unversal respect for and 
observance of human rghts and fundamental freedoms, Whereas a common                    
understandng of these rghts and freedoms s of the greatest mportance for the full real-
zzaton of ths pledge,  
Now, therefore,  
The General Assembly,  
Proclams ths Unversal Declaraton of Human Rghts as a common standard of               
achevement for all peoples and all natons, to the end that every ndvdual and every 
organ of socety, keepng ths Declaraton constantly n mnd, shall strve by teachng and 
educaton to promote respect for these rghts and freedoms and by progressve measures, 
natonal and nternatonal, to secure ther unversal and effectve recognton and               
observance, both among the peoples of Member States themselves and among the        
peoples of terrtores under ther jursdcton.  

AArtcle I  
All human bengs are born free and equal n dgnty and rghts. They are endowed wth 
reason and conscence and should act towards one another n a sprt of brotherhood.  
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Artcle 2
EEveryone s enttled to all the rghts and freedoms set forth n ths Declaraton, wthout      
dstncton of any knd, such as race, colour, sex, language, relgon, poltcal or other       
opnon, natonal or socal orgn, property, brth or other status.  Furthermore, no              
dstncton shall be made on the bass of the poltcal, jursdctonal or nternatonal status 
of the country or terrtory to whch a person belongs, whether t be ndependent, trust, 
non-self-governng or under any other lmtaton of soveregnty.

Artcle 3
EEveryone has the rght to lfe, lberty and the securty of person.

Artcle 4
No one shall be held n slavery or servtude; slavery and the slave trade shall be              
prohbted n all ther forms.

Artcle 5
No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, nhuman or degradng treatment or         
punshment.  

AArtcle 6  
Everyone has the rght to recognton everywhere as a person before the law.  

Artcle 7  
All are equal before the law and are enttled wthout any dscrmnaton to equal protecton 
of the law. All are enttled to equal protecton aganst any dscrmnaton n volaton of ths 
Declaraton and aganst any nctement to such dscrmnaton.  

Artcle 8  
EEveryone has the rght to an effectve remedy by the competent natonal trbunals for acts 
volatng the fundamental rghts granted hm by the consttuton or by law.  

Artcle 9  
No one shall be subjected to arbtrary arrest, detenton or exle.  

Artcle 10  
EEveryone s enttled n full equalty to a far and publc hearng by an ndependent and       
mpartal trbunal, n the determnaton of hs rghts and oblgatons and of any crmnal 
charge aganst hm.  

Artcle 11  
1. Everyone charged wth a penal offence has the rght to be presumed nnocent untl 
proved gulty accordng to law n a publc tral at whch he has had all the guarantees       
necessary for hs defence.  



Artcle 12  
No one shall be subjected to arbtrary nterference wth hs prvacy, famly, home or           
correspondence, nor to attacks upon hs honour and reputaton. Everyone has the rght 
to the protecton of the law aganst such nterference or attacks.  

Artcle 13  
11. Everyone has the rght to freedom of movement and resdence wthn the borders of 
each State.  
2. Everyone has the rght to leave any country, ncludng hs own, and to return to hs 
country.  

Artcle 14  
1. Everyone has the rght to seek and to enjoy n other countres asylum from                  
persecuton.  
22. Ths rght may not be nvoked n the case of prosecutons genunely arsng from 
non-poltcal crmes or from acts contrary to the purposes and prncples of the Unted 
Natons.  

Artcle 15  
1. Everyone has the rght to a natonalty.  
2. No one shall be arbtrarly deprved of hs natonalty nor dened the rght to change 
hs natonalty.  

AArtcle 16  
1. Men and women of full age, wthout any lmtaton due to race, natonalty or relgon, 
have the rght to marry and to found a famly. They are enttled to equal rghts as to         
marrage, durng marrage and at ts dssoluton.  
2. Marrage shall be entered nto only wth the free and full consent of the ntendng 
spouses.  
33. The famly s the natural and fundamental group unt of socety and s enttled to         
protecton by socety and the State.  

Artcle 17  
1. Everyone has the rght to own property alone as well as n assocaton wth others.  
2. No one shall be arbtrarly deprved of hs property.  

Artcle 18  
EEveryone has the rght to freedom of thought, conscence and relgon; ths rght                
ncludes freedom to change hs relgon or belef, and freedom, ether alone or n            
communty wth others and n publc or prvate, to manfest hs relgon or belef n               
teachng, practce, worshp and observance.  
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Artcle 19  
Everyone has the rght to freedom of opnon and expresson; ths rght ncludes freedom 
to hold opnons wthout nterference and to seek, receve and mpart nformaton and 
deas through any meda and regardless of fronters.  

Artcle 20  
1. Everyone has the rght to freedom of peaceful assembly and assocaton.  
22. No one may be compelled to belong to an assocaton.  

Artcle 21  
1. Everyone has the rght to take part n the government of hs country, drectly or through 
freely chosen representatves.  
2. Everyone has the rght to equal access to publc servce n hs country.  
33. The wll of the people shall be the bass of the authorty of government; ths wll shall 
be expressed n perodc and genune electons whch shall be by unversal and equal           
suffrage and shall be held by secret vote or by equvalent free votng procedures.  

Artcle 22  
EEveryone, as a member of socety, has the rght to socal securty and s enttled to              
realzaton, through natonal effort and nternatonal co-operaton and n accordance wth 
the organzaton and resources of each State, of the economc, socal and cultural rghts 
ndspensable for hs dgnty and the free development of hs personalty.  

Artcle 23  
1. Everyone has the rght to work, to free choce of employment, to just and favourable 
condtons of work and to protecton aganst unemployment.  
22. Everyone, wthout any dscrmnaton, has the rght to equal pay for equal work.  
3. Everyone who works has the rght to just and favourable remuneraton ensurng for 
hmself and hs famly an exstence worthy of human dgnty, and supplemented, f               
necessary, by other means of socal protecton.  
4. Everyone has the rght to form and to jon trade unons for the protecton of hs                      
nterests.  

Artcle 24  
EEveryone has the rght to rest and lesure, ncludng reasonable lmtaton of workng 
hours and perodc holdays wth pay.  

Artcle 25  
11. Everyone has the rght to a standard of lvng adequate for the health and well-beng 
of hmself and of hs famly, ncludng food, clothng, housng and medcal care and                
necessary socal servces, and the rght to securty n the event of unemployment,                  
sckness, dsablty, wdowhood, old age or other lack of lvelhood n crcumstances 
beyond hs control.  
2. Motherhood and chldhood are enttled to specal care and assstance. All chldren, 
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Artcle 26  
1. Everyone has the rght to educaton. Educaton shall be free, at least n the elementary 
and fundamental stages. Elementary educaton shall be compulsory. Techncal and              
professonal educaton shall be made generally avalable and hgher educaton shall be 
equally accessble to all on the bass of mert.  
22. Educaton shall be drected to the full development of the human personalty and to the 
strengthenng of respect for human rghts and fundamental freedoms. It shall promote     
understandng, tolerance and frendshp among all natons, racal or relgous groups, and 
shall further the actvtes of the Unted Natons for the mantenance of peace.  
3. Parents have a pror rght to choose the knd of educaton that shall be gven to ther 
chldren.  

Artcle 27  
11. Everyone has the rght freely to partcpate n the cultural lfe of the communty, to 
enjoy the arts and to share n scentfc advancement and ts benefts.  
2. Everyone has the rght to the protecton of the moral and materal nterests resultng 
from any scentfc, lterary or artstc producton of whch he s the author.  

Artcle 28  
Everyone s enttled to a socal and nternatonal order n whch the rghts and freedoms 
set forth n ths Declaraton can be fully realzed.  

AArtcle 29  
1. Everyone has dutes to the communty n whch alone the free and full development of 
hs personalty s possble.  
2. In the exercse of hs rghts and freedoms, everyone shall be subject only to such          
lmtatons as are determned by law solely for the purpose of securng due recognton 
and respect for the rghts and freedoms of others and of meetng the just requrements of           
moralty, publc order and the general welfare n a democratc socety.  
33. These rghts and freedoms may n no case be exercsed contrary to the purposes and 
prncples of the Unted Natons.  

Artcle 30  
Nothng n ths Declaraton may be nterpreted as mplyng for any State, group or person 
any rght to engage n any actvty or to perform any act amed at the destructon of any 
of the rghts and freedoms set forth heren.  
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25 - 30 Male 25 - 30 Female25 and Below Male 25 and Below Female

Table 1. Dstrbuton of Partcpants by Gender and Age Range

Demographc Structure of Partcpants
449.39% of those partcpatng n the survey conducted wth 247 people n 
total are men (122 people), and 50.61% are women (125 people) (Table 1). 
Ths stuaton shows that there s a gender balance n the partcpaton to 
the survey. When the age ranges of the partcpants are examned, t s 
seen that the majorty of the partcpants wth a rate of 84.61% are under 25 
years old; the rate of those between the ages of 25-30 s 15.39% (Table 1). 
Partcpants consst of students from many dfferent departments of Atatürk 
UnUnversty. Ths stuaton s mportant n terms of reflectng the vews and 
opnons of the students from dfferent departments of the questonnare.
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Table 2. Education Style and Classes of Participants

The majority of the participants are 38.87% of students living in Erzurum (Table 3). 
Following Erzurum, Trabzon with a rate of 7.69%, Istanbul with a rate of 6.47%, Ankara with 
a rate of 3.23% and Izmir with a rate of 2.42% are ranked.

Table 3. Cities The Participants Live

When the partcpants are evaluated accordng to ther educaton styles, t conssts of 
73.68% daytme educaton students and 26.32% evenng educaton students (Table 2). 
When the dstrbuton of the partcpants accordng to the classes they attend s               
examned, t s seen that the hghest attendance among the daytme educaton students 
s the 3rd grade students wth a rate of 19.03%, and the 4th grade students wth the             
hghest partcpaton rate of 9.31% among the evenng educaton students.                               
Graduate / Doctorate students are 10% of the partcpants n the survey. 
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Within the scope of the questionnaire, the participants were asked about their 
parents' education and professions. While 86.64% of the mothers of the participants 
are housewives, 3.24% are tradesmen-workers and 2.83% are retired. The 
professions and educational status of the mothers of the participants are shown in 
Table 4 in detail. 26.72% of fathers of the participants are retired, 21.46% 
tradesman-worker, 17% civil servant, 14.98% self-employed and 6% farmer and 
14.4% other profession. The professions and education status of the fathers of the 
participants are shown inparticipants are shown in Table 5 in detail.

Housewife

Primary School Graduate

Elementary School Graduate

High-School Graudate

Primary School Graduate

Secondary School Graduate

Elementary School Graduate

High-School GraudateLiterate

Illiterate

University Graudate

Elementary School Graduate

High-School Graudate

Literate

University Graudate

Tradesmen/Workers

Retired Others

Table 4. Educational Status and Profession of Mothers of Participants
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It was also asked how the participants met their education expenses and their 
families' income level. According to this, while 44.13% of the participants cover their 
education expenses by getting loans or scholarships, 38.87% receive support from 
their families (Table 6). 12.15% of the participants stated that they covered their 
education expenses by working. While the monthly income of 24.80% of the 
participants' families is 2.000 TL and below, 27.64% have a monthly income in the 
range of 2.000-3.000 TL, 15.85% have a monthly income in the range of 3.000-4000 
TL,TL, 12.60% have a monthly income in the range of 4.000-5.000 TL and the monthly 
income of 19.11% is 5.000 TL and above (Table 7).

Retired

Farmer Others

Self-employed

Tradesmen/Workers

Primary school graduate
High school graduate
Elementary School graduate
University
Post Graduate
College
LiterateLiterate

University

High school graduate

Elementary School graduate
Primary school graduate
Literate
Post Graduate

Primary school graduate

High school graduate

Literate

Getting Loan-Scholarships                       

My family covers

Working

Other

Primary school graduate

Elementary School graduate

High school graduate

Literate

Illiterate

University

Primary school graduate

High school graduate

Elementary School graduate

University

Illiterate

Literate

Table 5. Educational Status and Profession of Fathers of Participants

Table 6. Meeting Status of Education Expenses
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Following the demographic questions listed above, 20 Likert-type questions were 
asked to determine the opinions of the participants on fundamental rights and 
freedoms, and the distribution of participants' answers was evaluated by 
calculating the percentage. Some of the questions in this section are for 
measuring the participation rates in the statements in articles 1, 2, 10, 18, 21, 23 
and 26th of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR).

FollowingFollowing the questions about the articles of UDHR, the participants were asked 
questions to understand to what extent they knew the classification and 
differences between rights and the difference between the concepts of right and 
freedom. In the following section, questions were asked that measure the 
awareness of young people in civil society, the wage policy applied in the 
employment of young people, discrimination against disadvantaged groups and 
policies that will increase the participation and integration of disadvantaged 
peoplepeople in social life, their awareness of official information and documents, and 
their awareness of human rights mechanisms at local level.

The first of the Likert-type questions is to what extent the participants agree with 
the statement “All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights”. 
While 18.22% of the participants did not agree with this statement, which is the 
1st article of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), the remaining 
81.78% stated that they agree with this statement at different rates (Table 8). The 
rate of those who answer this statement as "I completely agree" is 58.70%. These 
results show that the majority of the young people participating in the survey have 
a a positive view of this article, which is the first article of the UDHR and forms the 
basis of the declaration.

Participants' Views on Fundamental Rights and Freedoms

Table 7. Family Income Level of Participants

2.000,00 TL and less

2.000,00 – 2.999,00

3.000.00 – 3.999,00

4.000,00 – 4.999,00

5.000,00 TL and more
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In the second of the Likert-type questions, the participants were asked to what extent 
they agreed with the basic values listed in article 2 of the UDHR. Only 4.05% of the 
participants stated that they completely disagree with the statement of "Everyone is 
entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth in this Declaration, without distinction 
of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, 
national or social origin, property, birth or other status." Participants stated that they 
completely agree with this statement at a rate of 70.04% (Table 9).

Table 8. “All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and rights”

1.Completely Disagree

2. SlightlyAgree

3. ModeratelyAgree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

Table 9. “Everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth in this 
Declaration, without distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, 
language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, 
birth or other status.”
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In the following 3 questions, the participants were asked to what extent they agreed with the 
statements in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd paragraphs of Article 21 of UDHR. 59.11% of the 
participants stated that they completely agree with the statement that " Everyone has the right 
to take part in the government of his country, directly or through freely chosen 
representatives." in the 1st paragraph of Article 21 of the Declaration, while 4.86 %  
completely disagree (Table 12. ). 

In another Likert-type questions, the participants were asked to what extent they 
agree with the statement "Everyone has the right to freedom of thought, conscience 
and religion" in Article 18 of the UDHR. While 97.17% of the participants agreed with 
this statement, only 2.83% said “I completely disagree” (Table 11). The answer given 
to this question shows that young people attach great importance to freedom of 
thought, conscience and religion.

In the next question, the participants were asked to what extent they agree with the 
statement in Article 10 of the UDHR that "Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair 
and public hearing by an independent and impartial tribunal, in the determination of 
his rights and obligations and of any criminal charge against him". 77.33% of the 
participants completely agree with this statement, while 2.43% disagree comletely 
(Table 10). These results show the importance that participants attach to 
independent and impartial judgment.

1. Completely Disagree
2. Slightly Agree
3. Moderately Agree
4. Mostly Agree
5. Completely Agree

Table 10. “Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair and public hearing by 
an independent and impartial tribunal, in the determination of his rights and 
obligations and of any criminal charge against him.”

1. Completely Disagree
2. Slightly Agree
3. Moderately Agree
4. Mostly Agree
5. Completely Agree

Table 11. “Everyone has the right to freedom
of thought, conscience and religion”
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1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

Table 13. “Everyone has the right of equal access to public service in his
country”

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

Table 12. “Everyone 
has the right to take 
part in the government 
of his country, directly 
or through freely 
chosen 
representatives”

While 76.52% of the participants stated that they completely agree with the 
statement "Everyone has the right of equal access to public service in his country" in 
the second paragraph of Article 21 of the Declaration, 3.24% stated that they 
completely disagree (Table 13). On the other hand, 68.42% of the participants stated 
that they completely agree with the statement "The will of the people shall be the 
basis of the authority of government" in the third paragraph of Article 21 of the 
Declaration, while 3.64% stated that they completely disagree (Table 14). These 
resultsresults can be interpreted as the awareness level of young people about the right to 
take part in the country's government, to elect and be elected. It can be said that the 
sensitivity of the participants to accessto public services equally is at a higher level.
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In the following question, the participants were asked to what extent they agreed with 
the statement“Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be free, at least 
in the elementary and fundamental stages. Elementary education shall be 
compulsory. Technical and professional education shall be made generally available 
and higher education shall be equally accessible to all on the basis of merit.” in the 
1st paragraph of Article 26 of the UDHR. While 2.02% of the participants completely 
disagree with this statement, 78.14% completely agree with this statement (Table 
16).16). These results can be interpreted as the participants show the highest sensitivity 
to the right to education.

In another question, the participants were asked their views on rights to work, to free 
choice of employment, to just and favourable conditions of work and to protection 
against unemployment. Participants were asked to what extent they agree with the 
statement "Everyone, without any discrimination, has the right to equal pay for equal 
work" in the second paragraph of Article 23 of UDHR. 64.78% of the participants 
answered this statement as "completely agree", while 5.26% answered "I completely 
disagree" (Table 15). The fact that the rate of those who agree with this statement, 
albeitalbeit at different rates, is 94.74%, which shows the sensitivity of young people to the 
rights related to working life.

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

Table 14. “The 
will of the 
people shall be 
the basis of the 
authority of 
government”

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

Table 15. Everyone, 
without any 
discrimination, has 
the right to equal 
pay for equal work
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Following the questions about the articles of UDHR, the participants were asked 
questions to understand to what extent they knew the classification and differences 
between rights and the difference of concepts of right and freedom. In the following 
section, questions were asked that measure the awareness of young people in civil 
society, the wage policy applied in the employment of young people, discrimination 
against disadvantaged groups and policies that will increase the participation and 
integration of disadvantaged people in social life, their awareness of official 
informationinformation and documents, and their awareness of human rights mechanisms at 
local level. 
In the next 2 questions, it was aimed to determine to what extent young people know 
the classification and differences between rights and difference between the 
concepts of right and freedom. In this context, the participants' level of participation 
to the statement “young people do not know enough about their political, social, 
economic and cultural rights”was asked. Only 2.43% of the participants stated that 
they completely disagree with this statement, and 52.23% stated that they 
completely agree (Table 17). These results can be interpreted as the difference 
betweenbetween civil and political rights, which are the first generation rights, and social, 
economic and cultural rights, which are the second generation rights, is not 
distinguished by young people. Similarly, 3.24% of the participants completely 
disagree and 43.72% of them completely agree with the statement "young people 
don’t have full knowledge ofdifference between rights and freedoms", which is asked 
to measure whether the participants can distinguish between rights and freedoms 
(Table 18). The answers given by the participants can be interpreted as that young 
people cannot distinguish what is meant by the concepts of rights and freedom.people cannot distinguish what is meant by the concepts of rights and freedom.

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

Table 16. “Everyone has the right to education. Education shall be free, at least in the 
elementary and fundamental stages. Elementary education shall be compulsory. Technical 
and professional education shall be made generally available and higher education shall 
be equally accessible to all on the basis of merit.”
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Table 17. “Young people do not know enough about their political, social, 
economic and cultural rights”

1. Completely Disagree
2. Slightly Agree
3. Moderately Agree
4. Mostly Agree
5. Completely Agree

Table 18. “Young people don’t have full knowledge of difference between
rights and freedoms”

1. Completely Disagree
2. Slightly Agree
3. Moderately Agree
4. Mostly Agree
5. Completely Agree

Within the scope of the survey, in order to measure the methods of obtaining 
information about fundamental rights of young people, the rate of participation was 
asked for the statement “social reactions of young people develop through hearsay 
information and especially by being exposed to social media directions”. While 
59.11% of the participants completely agree with this statement, 3.24% completely 
disagree (Table 19). These results show that young people obtain information from 
channels that lack impartiality and credibility. The validity of the social reactions that 
emergeemerge as a result of the information obtained in this way is also a matter of serious 
debate.

1. Completely Disagree
2. Slightly Agree
3. Moderately Agree
4. Mostly Agree
5. Completely Agree

Table 19. “Social reactions of young people develop through hearsay 
information and especially by being exposed to social media directions”
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In the next question, the opinions of the participants about the wage policy applied 
in the employment of young people were asked. In this context, the participants 
were asked to what extent they agree with the statement "Experience-based wage 
policies for young people are implemented especially in the private sector". It was 
observed that the participants agreed with this statement at a rate of 93.52%, only 
6.48% disagree (Table 22). 

In order to measure the civil society awareness of young people, the participants 
were asked to what extent they agree with the statement “civil society awareness 
in young people is not sufficient”. 47.37% stated that they completely agree, and 
3.64% stated that they completely disagree (Table 20). The majority of the 
participants are of the opinion that civil society awareness among young people is 
not sufficient. These results can be evaluated as a criticism of young people from 
the perspective of young people. Similarly, a criticism occurs in the answers to the 
questionquestion about the democratic participation process. The young people were 
asked to what extent they agree with the statement "It is common that the 
awareness of democratic participation can only be achieved by voting"; 49.80% 
stated that they completely agree with this statement, while 2.43% completely 
disagree (Table 21). When the answers given to these two questions are evaluated 
together, it can be concluded that democratic participation is limited to voting as a 
result of the lack of awareness of civil society.

Table 20. 
“Civil society 
awareness in 
young people is 
not sufficient”

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

Table 21. “It is 
common that the 
awareness of 
democratic 
participation can only 
be achieved by voting”
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Table 23. “Young people are discriminated against by their peers and adults 
due to different reasons such as gender, religion, immigration status, disability 
or social status”

In the following question, participants were asked about their opinions on discrimination 
against disadvantaged groups. Discrimination occurs on the basis of gender, religion, 
immigration status, disability or social status, and may cause the discriminated person to 
be excluded from social life. In this context, participants were asked to what extent they 
agree with the statement “young people are discriminated against by their peers and adults 
due to different reasons such as gender, religion, immigration status, disability or social 
status”. 95.95% of the participants agreed with this statement, albeit at different rates 
(T(Table 23). These results can be interpreted as that young people are subjected to a great 
deal of discrimination and / or they witnessed young people who were discriminated 
against.

Table 22. “Experience-based wage policies for young people are implemented
especially in the private sector”

These results can be interpreted as the fact that the lack of experience, which is one 
of the biggest problems especially for young people who will enter the labor market 
for the first time, is reflected in wage policies, is also acknowledged by the 
participants.

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree
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In order to determine to what extent the participants are aware of official information 
and documents, their level of participation with the statement “State policies, 
documents, strategies, reports are not known by young people” was asked. Only 
0.4% of the participants stated that they completely disagree with this statement at, 
while 47.77% completely agree (Table 25). In the next question, the state of being 
aware of official information and documents was asked through their views on 
National Youth Policy. The National Youth and Sports Policy Document, prepared in 
20132013 in accordance with the provision of Article 18 of the Decree Law No. 638, is a 
national guide aiming to improve cooperation and participation mechanisms by 
increasing cohesion and unity in the goals and policies to be set forth in the youth 
and sports field (Official Gazette, 2013). In this context, participants were asked to 
what extent they agree with the statement “We have a National Youth Policy that 
clearly expresses the rights and duties of young people”. While 17.81% of the 
participants stated that they completelydisagree with this statement, the rate of those 
whowho completely agree was 21.05% (Table 26). The fact that the answers given to this 
question reflect on different choices equally can be interpreted as the participants 
are not aware of the National Youth and Sports Policy document and / or the policies 
envisaged in this document do not reach young people effectively.

Table 24. “Social inclusion strategies should be determined with effective 
methods in order for disadvantaged young people to adapt to society.”

In the next question, the participants were asked their views on the "social inclusion" 
program, which aims to increase the participation and adaptation of disadvantaged 
young people to social life (Republic of Turkey Ministry of Youth and Sports, 2013). 
97.98% of the participants stated that they agree with this statement at different 
rates, while 2.02% completely disagree (Table 24). The answers given to this 
question show that programs aiming at the social integration of young people who 
are disadvantaged for different reasons are supported by the participants.

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree
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Table 27. “Young people have sufficient knowledge of Human Rights
mechanisms working locally”

The participants were asked to what extent they agree with the statement “Young 
people have sufficient knowledge of Human Rights mechanismsworking locally” in 
order to measure their knowledge on human rights mechanisms at local level. 17.81% 
of the participants stated that they completely disagree with this statement, and 
19.03% stated that they agree completely (Table 27). The answers to this question 
show that human rights mechanisms are not sufficiently known by young people at 
local level and / or human rights mechanisms are/can not working effectively at local 
level.level.

Table 26. “We have a National Youth Policy that clearly expresses the rights and
duties of young people”

Table 25. “State policies, documents, strategies, reports are not known by
young people”

1. Completely Disagree
2. Slightly Agree
3. Moderately Agree
4. Mostly Agree
5. Completely Agree

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree

1. Completely Disagree

2. Slightly Agree

3. Moderately Agree

4. Mostly Agree

5. Completely Agree
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• It is seen that the majority of the young people participating in the survey look 
positively at the statement "All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and 
rights." in the first article that constitutes the basis of the UDHR.

•• Participants mostly agree positively to the basic values listed in article 2 of 
UDHR. "Everyone is entitled to all the rights and freedoms set forth in this 
Declaration, without distinction of any kind, such as race, colour, sex, language, 
religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other 
status."

•• Participants mostly agree positively to the statement in Article 10 of the UDHR 
"Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair and public hearing by an independent 
and impartial tribunal, in the determination of his rights and obligations and of any 
criminal charge against him." and this demonstrates the importance they attach to 
independent and impartial judgment.

•• 97.17% of the participants agree with the statement "Everyone has the right to 
freedom of thought, conscience and religion" in article 18 of the UDHR shows that 
the young people attach great importance to freedom of thought, conscience and 
religion.

•• The high level of positive participation of the participants in the statements in the 
1st, 2nd and 3rd paragraphs of Article 21 of the UDHR indicates that the 
awareness of the young people about the right to take part in the country's 
government, to elect and to be elected, and their sensitivity to access to public 
services equally is at a higher level.

•• Participants' views on rights to work, to free choice of employment, to just and 
favourable conditions of work and to protection against unemployment stated in 
Article 23 of UDHR show the sensitivity of young people to the rights related to 
working life.

•  It is seen that the participants show sensitivity at the highest point regarding the 
right to education stated in Article 26 of the UDHR.

Within the scope of this study, the views of the young people participating in the
survey on fundamental rights and freedoms can be summarized as follows:

Conclusion and Evaluation
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• The answers given by the participants can be interpreted as that young 
people cannot distinguish what is meant by the concepts of "right" and 
"freedom".

• The answers of the participants show that young people obtain information 
from channels that lack impartiality and credibility. The validity of the social 
reactions that emerge as a result of the information obtained in this way is also 
a matter of serious debate in this context.

•• As a result of the lack of awareness of civil society among young people, it 
can be concluded that democratic participation is limited to voting.

• It is seen that the fact that the lack of experience, which is one of the biggest 
problems for young people who will enter the labor market for the first time, is 
reflected in wage policies, is also approved by the participants.

•• When the opinions of the participants about the discrimination against 
disadvantaged groups are evaluated, it is seen that the young people are 
subjected to and / or witnessed discrimination to a great extent.

• It is seen that the programs aiming the integration of young people who are 
disadvantaged for different reasons to society are supported by the 
participants.

•• Considering the fact that the participants are aware of official information and 
documents in general and their views on the National Youth Policy in particular, 
it can be said that young people are not aware of the National Youth and Sports 
Policy document and / or the policies envisaged in this document do not reach 
young people effectively.

•• Finally, it can be said that the human rights mechanisms at the local level are 
not well known by the young people and / or the human rights mechanisms at 
the local level are not working effectively.
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